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Beautiful Specimens of the Silversmith's Art.

In theso announcements of ours whonover wo touch on silverware we
are much more apt to refer to the great stock of sllvor platod goods we
carry than to our solid Sterling Sllvor probably because the former Is
most popularly priced. But lot none think that wo are not also as well
supplied with the latter. All tho year round, at any and all seasons,
wo havo on hand a very large lino (by comparison of what most stores
carry) of tho vory best Sterling Silver. Evory piece of Sterling Sllvor ,
shown hero Is a beautiful specimen Cf tho silversmith's art gracoful In

form and superbly wrought representing tho truest tasto In design and
utmost excellence of execution. Make no purchase In Storllng Sllvor
without Inspecting our offerings.

Corner of State and Liberty

Goes to the Pen.
Washington, March G. Justice

Prltchard this morning overruled tho
motion for a now trial of tho case of
Samuol Groff, tho Inventor of tho pat-

ent letter box fastener, and sentenced
him to two yeara In tho Moundsvlllo,
W. Va., prison, nnd to pay a flno of
$10,000, tho samo as tho other defend-

ants In tho postofflco conspiracy. At
the trial Oroff was roloasod on $20,-00- 0

bonds, pending an appeal.

Benzoin
and
Almond
Cream

Finest face preserver

known at present to

man or woman.

75c size 50c
For sale only at the

Prescription
Dtvg Store.

Palace Pharmacy
H6State St., Salem.

Phone Main 254 i

;;
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f If ' ou want to, when you give as au

si conndentioae attention as though
item. Your confidence we wuot and

.
' at the same pride.

ATWOOD
C. J. ATWOOD. PHONE 571

t 154 State

rwmrnn
Streets, Salem, Oregon.

Dropped Dead.
Thomas C. King, who for years

worked on tho Wallace farm, dropped
dead this morning at tho homo of
John Schlndler. Ho has been suffer-

ing from valvular hoart trouble for a
number of years.

The funeral will bo held tomorrow

afternoon, at 2:30, at tho Presbyterian
church, and tho burial will bo had In

tho City VIow comotery.

"Tom King" will bo remembered as
tho colored man who for so many,
years held a rosponslblo position on
tho big Wallace farm. Ho was Intel- -

llgont and thoroughly upright, and n
valuable hand whorovor placed. He
has prosporod In tho past few years, I

and has been looking aftor work and
business of his own. Ho lias a timbor
tract In .Tillamook county, having only
Just recently roturnod from thore. His
frlonds think that possibly tho unusu-
al oxortlon of his trip may havo boon
responsible for tho attack which
caused his untlmoly death. All who
know Tom romombor him with pleas-uro- ,

and his death will causo a fool-

ing of regret among his many frlonds.

Prominent Lecturer Coming.
Hon. Fred G. White, natlonnl lee- -

turor for tho Modern Woodmen of
Amorlca, Is making a tour of tho Pa-

cific coast states, and whllo hero is
visiting bomo of tho leading camps of
tho order. Ho expects to bo In Salem
next Thursday ovonlng, and tho mom-bor- s

of tho local organization of tho
ordor havo arranged an opon meeting
for tho occasion, and will Blvo tho
distinguished visitor a rccoptfon at
their hall.

o

Is Still On
Tho moat war which has been car-

ried on In this city for somo tlmo has
not yot boon declared off, and B. Q,
Cross, tho rollahlo Stato-stre- moat
man, Is bottor than over proparod to

I supply all with tho choicest of moats.
. His prlcos aro so low cvorybody can
! afford to cat meat

Shut
ordor and we'll eive your order juet
you ha penonally pwected eacn
we will hare if straight forward and

& FISHER
D. W. FI8HER. I

St., Phone 2874 Main t

When Time is In Dispute ! !

Tho watch from O. T. Pomeroy's j j

always decides, A watch from . .

there Is reliable. Tho name Itself j

In n fninrnnfftn Rverv. watch sent '
.-- - 0- -- -- -. i,
out of this store Is accurately reg--

ulated and con always bo depended
upon. That's tho only kind of a j

watch to carry- - A big stock to so--

lect from. PRICB6, silver watches . .

$2.50 to ?10; 30-ye- gold-fille- $10 J

to $20.

C. T. POMEROY
Watchmaker end Optician.
Commercial StreetfHw$
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Ot&zv With Yout

J J careful dealing counts for anything. We don't eell one thing below cost
; to make yon believe everything we sell is cheaper than anywhere elee

That's not our way. but 1( others do that, we'll uive yon tho same article t)

Successors to Branson & Ragan.
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J FANCY NAVAL ORANGES They are too cheap to advertise. Call

f and see how cheap they are at

ZINN'S
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FILLS
TWO CARS

Splendid Collection Leaves
Salem for the Big St.

Louis Exposition

J. R, Douglas, of Albany, who has
Bpont tho past few daya hero pack-

ing and loading the Oregon exhibit nt

the fair grounds, to be shipped to St.
Louis, loaves this evonlng for Port-

land, whore tho work of loading and
packing will bo completed. Mr. Doug-
las haB tho finest collection of agricul-
tural and horticultural specimens ev-o- r

gathored In this state, nearly filling
two freight cars. In one car wero 46
boxes, two sacks nnd four special
cases of agricultural exhibits, whllo
tho other contained 22 cases of horti-

cultural specimens, ovorythlng nlcoly
packed and neatly numbered. Tho
cars woro taken to Portland, whore
moro exhibits, gathored during tho
wlntor, will bo added to tho shipment,
and tho cars started for St Louis. As
loaded hero no changos will bo made,
and tho cars will only bo oponed in
Portland for tho purposo of adding to
tho collections. Tho exhibit is a fine
nnn nntl Aft- - rVinirlna l tit-m- rf tlin

'r08U,t8 of ,; work Ho oxpects to G

in St. Louis April 1st whon ho will at
onco prepare his exhibit for tho open
ing of tho exposition.

MENUS FOR
MARCH

From "Tablo Talk," Philadelphia.

Sunday, March Cth.

Breakfast.
Wheat Crystals. Sugar and Cream

Sausagos. Potatoos au Gratln,
Gems. Coffee.

Dinner.
Campbell's Jullonno Soup.

Steamed Chicken Oyster Sauco.
Potato Croquottos. Baked Potatoes

Colory Moyonnnlso.
Wafors. Ico Cream. Chooso,

Coffoo.
Suppor.

Creamed Swootbroads In Chaflng-Dls- h

Egg Salad. Cako. Coffee.

.Monday, March 7th.
Breakfast

Fruit
Malta Coros Sugar and Croam.

Corned Beef Hash.
Muftins. Coffoo.

Lunch.
Kolcanon- - MdliLonny's Tnbaaco.

Waffles. Cocoa.
Dinner.

Split Poa Soup.
Celoried Chlckon Dolled Rice.

fluttered Parsnips.
Bndlvo. French Drosslng,

Wafors. Chooso.
Fruit Charlotte.

Coffoe.

Sets Out to Kill

MRS. ETZ ATTACKED TWICE AND

LEFT IN A PITIABLE STATE,

Saved from Fatal Results of 8cond
Encounter With Grip by Dr. Wil-

liam's Pink Pills.

Not content with smiting down Its
victims onco, the grip often ropeats
tho attack and Is followod by such
distressing after-effect-s that many
sufferorors succumb through exhaus-
tion and Bheor discouragement It Is

Just horo that Dr. William's Pink Mils
havo proved such a holp to thousands
of dispirited people.

"I suffered from two attacks of the
grip," says Mrs. Mary M. Etz, of No.
309 West Clinton street, Blralra, N.Y.,

"and the second attack was followed
by torrlhlo aftor-offoct- I suffered
for nearly a year, and during a groat
part of that time my symptoms were
constantly Increasing In sevority, al-

though I was under tho cars of a doc- -

"There was an Incessant ringing
noise In my ears which was distract-
ing to an oxtent that I cannot des-

cribe. I had very hart action and I

bollevo that my kidneys became af-

fected. There wore torrlbro pains In

my back and limbs and my feet and
ankles were swollen. I had Bight
sweats and some Mmee a cold numb-

ness would come over my limbs.
"My trouble was complicated with

Bciatlc rheumatism and at times I

could not ralso my foot two Inches
from the floor.' The rheumatism grew

gradually worse as my system was

weakened by the poison tho grip bad

left In my body. About this-- tlmo a
friend of mlna who Urea In Portland

ww istaieiBiBitiettaiBietaisieieiaicicoamiiaia.tor and a nurse.
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EXHIBIT recommended that I try Dr, Wllllamo'
Pink Pills for Palo Pooplo. I did so
and had taken but ono box beforo I
was relieved. In all I took six boxo3
nnd was cured. One remarkable tiling
I noticed about tho pills was that thoy
bogan to give mo strongth almost as
soon as I began tho treatment. I
shall be glad to havo you publish my
statement and I hopb Uio pills will
bo as much of a blessing to others as
thoy wcro to me."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro so
promptly helpful in obstinate cases
whore other remodlos fall because
they act directly on tho blood, oxpel- -

ling all poisons and supplying tho
elements upon which tho entire sys-

tem depends for Its strength. Thoy
also repair shattered norves and min
ister hopefulness to ovorcomo tho de-

pressing offecta of diseases llko tho
grip. Thoy aro sold by all druggists
throughout tho world. Fifty conts n
box; six boxes for two dollars and
a half.

PERSONALS
R. D. Gllbort went to Jefferson this,

morning for a day's visit
John M. Watson, of Turner, was a

Salem visitor this morning.
Mrs. C. B. Sholton wont to Portland

this morning for nn ovor-Sundn- y visit.
O. West is In Portland ami Oregon

City todny, for a short business visit.
R. D. Eloy wont to tho Slletz reser

vation this morning, to visit his ranch
for a few days.

Frank L. Brown wont to his ranch
on tho Sllotz reservation this morning
for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Goodale, Jr., wont
to Eugene this morning for a few
days' visit with rolativos.

O. P. Coshow left for his homo In
Roseburg this morning, aftor a fow
days' visit with rolativos.

O. L. Darling went to Grants Pass
this morning, whoro ho will take tho
position of tolegraph oporator.

C. W. VanWInklo loft last ovonlng
for his homo In Colfax, Wash., aftor
a visit with his brother in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruof nnd fami-
ly, of Independence, aro visiting with
Mrs. Julius Ruof, on tho Garden Road.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Smith loft this
morning for Portland to nttond a ban-
quet of llfo insurance mon this ovon
lng.

Otto Stuolpnagol and family, of Wil-

low City, N. D,, nro In tho city, look-

ing for a location, Thoy oxpoct to
mako Orqgon tholr homo.

L. R. Stlnson loft last night for Mil-

ton, Oregon, whoro ho will nttond a
mooting of the district convention" of
tho Knights of Pythias today.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Schucklng ro-

turnod last night from their bridal
tour, and aro located nt tho A. N. Gil-bo- rt

homo, cornor of Liberty and Che-moket- a

streets.
Rev. J. F. Garrott, of Denver who

spent tho pnst fow days In Salem,
visiting at tho homo of W. T. Rlgdon
and H. C. Tarploy, loft this morning
for Portland on his way home.

Miss Molllo Poarmlno wont to Soat-tl- o

this aftornon, whero she will visit
with hor slstor, Mrs. Ellor, for a few
wooks. Hor sister, Miss Klslo Pear-mln-

accompanied her a far as Port
land, whoro sho will spend Sunday
with frionds.

George B. Oray, of Seattle, who
spont tho. past few daya in this city,
visiting rolativos and looking after
business matters, left last night for
homo. Ho Is much pieasod wl.th his
new location on tho Sound, and re
ports a prosperous business,

Mrs. Claud Catch went to Pendleton
last ovtnlng for a month's tour of
Kastom Orogon, to visit lodges of tho
Ordor of Eastern Star, going as grand
matron of the order. Sho will go into
tho Inetrlor as far as Prinovlllo, and,
beforo returning, will visit her slstor,
Mrs. F. 8. Chadwlck, at Colfax, Wash.

Meeting of the Young Men's Republi
can Club Postponed

Owing to othor meetings on Mon
day and Thursday nights of next wmIc
the open meeting of the Salem Young
Man's Republican Club will be post'
poned. Due notice and publicity will
be given when the new date Is fully
deold&l upon.

Grange Delegates.
The Marlon Orange convention,

held at Salem today, elected Hon. J.
B. Waldo, Mr. and Mrs, Dan Cattow
as representatives to the Oregon State
Grange, which meet at Corvallls on
the- - fourth Tuesday of May.

The commerce of the countries
fronting on the seen of the war In the
Par Hast amounts to about $800,000,- -

000 per year, of wbleh the United
States has about one-sixt-h, or $100,-0000-

SInee the Paris underground rail-

way was epeoed four years ago, no

less than 60 per oeut of the employes
havo died, been killed or bare left on
account of bad health.

Alt3lICfM-ieieIBICiaM-sMlICIllllttlq- p

Every Garment

Mainour
l Laroe

CONTAINS ALL THE FEATURES

And tho fabrics will appoal to any

Inrllvldiinlltv Ills nnnnr.il Tlin

and onvlablo position In Salem

I Salem WoolenMiStore I

C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

4(ieitaiitnei0M-e-nnt4ai4fahfroaitiicttifr-

Fly w(m a Fortune.
Tho superstition of gamblors Is well

recognized, but It seldom that tholr
rollanco upon onions brings thorn such
luck as was tho caso at Monto Carlo
tho othor day. At what Is known as
tho "sulcldo's tablo," In tho Monto
Carlo gambling rooms a romarkablo
lncldont occured last Saturday, wrltos
a corrospondont whoso wife wltnossoJ
It

A Ily alighted on No. 13 on tho roul-ott- o

tablo at a tlmo when the playors
had suffered a poralstont run of bad
luck. Tho superstitious gamblers

covort glancos and searched
their pockots for nionoy with which to
stnko. In a fow moments tho "mid-

dle dozon" that Is to say, tho num-

bers 13 to 24 wore liberally covorod
with stakes.

Thou an oldorly gnmblor nroso, and
piled napoloons round tho squaro on
which tho fly had alighted, thus back-
ing tho numbors from 10 to 17. Loss
confident plnyors Btakcd smnllor
amounts on tho "transvorsalos."

Tho Ivory marble was sont spinning
round tho roulotto wlwol, th'oro wns
a moment of suspense, and thon tho
croupier announoed the winning num-

ber 13. But what Is far more extra-

ordinary, tho samo number came up
threo times In succession. That ily
cot the casino $25,000.

Western raisers of cattle are com-

plaining bitterly that they are getting
loss money a pound than they re-

ceived a few yoars ago. Eastorn buy-

ers nro walling because their stoaks
and chops are still oxtravagant In
cost.

Six of the housekeeping
questions are settled:

tu Uiklog.pawtltr ifittt
tcSf flarerlnf auricu acxl

and settled for good.

Schilling's Best at your
grocer's; moneyback.

gg TONIGHT.

flfc At 0 o'clock our gigantic
book sale ends. Hundreds of tjsa

J5j volumes havo left our store
since the first of the weok. 2
Still there are thousands of V

0 rare bargains left. Get In HI
H line before o'clock tonight. $
m. Commencing Monday we of H

fer orepe tissue paper, both
decorative and plain at a mprice beyond competition.
Notice our window display m
as you pass our storo on m
your Sunday walk. m
Patton's Book Store. m

&
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OF CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES.

man who npproclatos and wants 5
mil nt ntir nnrnmntn had nlv'on nn

and surrounding country. ' g

it

i

!
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Have you enough $
i i Money to build
i i yot a house?

Thon buy an acro-trac- t of land X
In Smith's Fruit Farms No. 2,
nnd build you a houso on It
You pay only 5 a month for tho
land until paid for. This Is
chcapor than paying houso rent
'Thon whon you pay your In-

stallment, which is virtually
houso rout, it is monoy holng
put Into your own homo, not In
to somo other porson's pocket. X
Can you not boo tho great

of looking Into thls.of- -

for wo aro making you? Thoao Z
trncts aro only Three minutes T
from tho cars, with a plank walk

X all tho way,

I Salem Abstract f
and Land Co.

l F.W. WATERS, Mgr. ;;

Have a Look

At tho line display of carnations fn
the Red Front Drug Storo window.
Leave ordors at that placo or phono
to tho Asylum greenhouse, 2601
Black.

The Russian warships oarry ox
ooptlonally largo battorles of rapid
flro guns for protection against top
podo boat attacks.

wumnmuHiiiiiiiu
: : Miss T&atbet
!

IS
'. Lato with Qugo Bros., Chicago, '. '.

has arrived, and Is tho now
; ) trimmer at the

I Hake Milli--
I: ney Patlois I
; ; Successor to Mrs. J, O. Hooker T

317 Commercial St.
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YES!
We Do Bicycle Repair- -

tag.

Salem Gun Store,

Paul H, Mauser
Prop.
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